
You're Sixteen  SPA STRUMMERS  ARRANGED BY DAVID JENKINS  

Words & Music by Robert Sherman & Richard Sherman as recorded by Ringo Starr  

For Ukulele and Kazoo...                         

1-2  G7/G7/G7/ KAZOO & UKE - DONT SING words are for guidance only  

[ You come (C)on like a dream, (E7)peaches & cream,  

(F)Lips like strawberry (C)wine.  

You're six(D7)teen, you're (G7)beautiful, and you're (C)mine. (G7) ]  
 

 

(G7) You come (C)on like a dream,  

(E7)peaches and cream,  

(F)Lips like strawberry (C)wine.  

You're six(D7)teen, you're (G7)beautiful,  

And you're (C)mine. (G7)  C E7  F 
 

 

You're all (C)ribbons and curls, (E7)ooh, what a girl,  

(F)eyes that sparkle and (C)shine.  

You're six(D7)teen, you're (G7)beautiful, & you're (C)mine. (C7)  
 

 
 

(E7)You're my baby, you're my pet  

(A7)We fell in love on the night we met.  

You (D7)touched my hand, my heart went pop.  G7  
(G7) (STOP) And ooh, when we kissed, we could not stop. (G7)  

You walked (C)out of my dreams, and (E7)into my heart,  

(F)now you're my angel di(C)vine.  

You're six(D7)teen, you're (G7)beautiful, & you're (C)mine. (G7)  
 

 

KAZOO & UKE - DONT SING words are for guidance only  

[ You're all (C)ribbons and curls, (E7)ooh, what a girl,  

(F)eyes that sparkle and (C)shine.  

You're six(D7)teen, you're (G7)beautiful,and you're (C)mine. (C7)  

(E7)You're my baby, you're my pet  

(A7)We fell in love on the night we met.  

You (D7)touched my hand, my heart went pop.  

(G7) And ooh, when we kissed, we could not stop.  

You walked (C)out of my dreams, and (E7)into my heart,  

(F)now you're my angel di(C)vine.  

You're six(D7)teen, you're (G7)beautiful, & you're (C)mine. (C7) ]  
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(E7)You're my baby, you're my pet, (A7) We fell in love on the night we met.  

You (D7)touched my hand, my heart went pop.  

(G7) (STOP) And ooh, when we kissed, we could not stop. (G7)  

You walked (C)out of my dreams, and (E7)into my heart,  

(F)now you're my angel di(C)vine.  

You're six(D7)teen, you're (G7)beautiful, & you're (C)mine.   

You're six(D7)teen, you're (G7)beautiful, & you're (C)mine. (F) (C)  

You're six(D7)teen, you're (G7)beautiful, & you're (C)mine. ///// (G7) (C)  


